S-neurons and not L-neurons are the source of GABAergic action in the ocellar retina.
Electrophysiological evidence obtained with current- and voltage clamp experiments from single L-neurons of the ocellar nerve of locust (Locusta migratoria) questions a direct synaptic feedback from these neurons onto the photoreceptors. The synaptic currents recorded under voltage clamp reflected the photoresponse of the L-neuron, despite the fact it developed no synaptic activity under these conditions. This result is contrary to GABAergic feedback models proposed in the literature. Electrophysiological recordings, as well as immunocytochemistry revealing GABA and glutamate decarboxylase, indicated a possible contribution of S-neurons in such a feedback system. A population of probable S-neurons whose somas were in the pars intercerebralis adjacent to the ocellar nerve tracts was heavely labelled. About 10 fibres entered each tract and formed a dense network of fine arborizations within the ocellar plexiform layer. L-neurons showed no GABA-immunoreactivity. Based on these data a new model for GABAergic feedback is proposed and discussed.